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LEONARD W. HOWARD, CIVIL WAR VOLUNTEER

Arthur S. Pease

 

My Great-Uncle Leonard W. Howard [my mother’s father’s brother] was a 

member of Company B of the Fifth New Hampshire Volunteers, enlisting on October 9, 

1861, at Concord and finally mustering out on June 29, 1865, near Washington, DC. I 

have the originals of his two discharges [he was discharged and reenlisted as a Veteran 

Volunteer in February, 1864] and a few pension papers, as well as the large “Testimonial”

certificate, signed by Governor Frederick Smyth, apparently given to all New Hampshire 

veterans in 1867. Uncle Len was a short man and the story is that he was rejected when 

he first went to enlist, as he was too short. He then went home, put some higher heels on

his boots and came back, now meeting the height requirement. This sounds like a many 

an apocryphal story of that and other wars but Uncle Len was only 5’4”, so perhaps this 

really did happen.

I also own a musket which he apparently brought home when discharged [he 

was charged $6.00 on the “Company Muster-out Roll”, dated June 28, 1865, at 

Alexandria, Virginia]. There is no mention of the rifle in family records or lore but it was in 

his home when the farm on Atwell Hill, in Wentworth, N.H., was bought by my Aunt 

Gladys and her husband, David Kenison. I had never heard of it until the early 1970s, 

when Katherine Blaisdell was writing a series of books about the upper Connecticut River
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valley. She contacted my mother [Theda Pease, Orford, N.H.] and explained that her 

husband, Dr. Ed Blaisdell, veterinarian and gun and antique tool collector, had obtained 

the rifle from my Aunt Gladys. As the story goes, Aunt Gladys had some cats to be 

spayed and she paid by trading Uncle Len’s rifle to Dr. Blaisdell. 

I have every confidence that the rifle I own was the one Uncle Len brought home,

although I cannot prove it conclusively. Charlie Wright, who as a teenager talked a good 

deal with Uncle Len, writes that Uncle Len carried at least three separate rifles during the 

course of the war. In a letter to my mother on June 29, 1974, he wrote, “Your Uncle Len 

carried at least three different muskets during the war. The 5th Regiment trained with 

Belgian muskets, I believe; those guns were replaced by U.S. made ones; then, at 

Antietam his rifle was left in the ditch of a sunken road, which is now called “Bloody 

Lane”, where he had been shot through the body and left for dead; till he was finally 

rescued by his chum, Bill Coarson. Then, months later, upon rejoining his regiment [in 

Maryland], your Uncle Len was issued another musket,  . . .” The musket I have was not 

manufactured until late 1863, if mine and Dr. Blaisdell's deductions are correct and I 

assume it is at least the fourth he carried and the one he brought home. 

In Civil War Guns, William Edwards writes as follows, as part of a discussion on 

James D. Mowry’s part in scandals concerning weapons furnished to the Union army. 

“Mowry supplied guns marked with his name, U.S./JAS. D. MOWRY/NORWICH CONN 

on the lock with an eagle, forward of the hammer . . .We believe the Mowry-stamped 

lockplates are fitted to arms fabricated for Mowry . . . by the Eagle Manufacturing 

Company, at Mansfield, Connecticut.” Mowry and Eagle were apparently not able to meet

the demands of his contract with the War Department, as in November, 1863, Mowry 

asked for permission to extend the time for deliveries [Edwards, 45]. He was given 

permission to deliver “ . . . 2000 more muskets. These were delivered during December 

and January of 1864. It is probable these arms are of a most unusual category; fabricated

and marked by the Norwich Armories in Norwich, Connecticut, they bear, on the left side 

of the stock opposite the Norwich-stamped lockplate, a circled ink stamp about 1 inch 

across, oval in form, the brand of Jas. D. Mowry! . . . Though only one such arm with this 

mark is presently known . .” Uncle Len’s rifle fits this description and a local gunsmith has

examined the rifle, finding all parts to be original. Dr. Blaisdell never talked with William 

Edwards, so Uncle Len’s must be only the second rifle of this category which is known to 

exist.
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There is also an interesting story regarding the wound Uncle Len suffered at 
Antietam. In “The Silent Neighbor”, by Charlie Wright [N.H. Profiles, May, 1958], Charlie 
quotes Uncle Len as follows:

“ . . . At the time I was hit, my right arm was raised.
I was about to plunge the ramrod down when I felt a flash of
pain stab through me like a red-hot poker. I fell, then I
guess I must have fainted.

“When I came to, it was dark. I was in awful pain.
The ball had passed through my right lung and on through
my body, lodgin’ just under the skin to the side of my backbone.
I lay on the battlefield, right there in that ditch, for more
than twenty-four hours. The stretcher-bearers passed me by.
No doubt they thought I couldn’t live, so they didn’t bother to
pick me up.

“My chum, Bill Coarson. hunted all over, tryin’ to
find me. At long last he did and gave me a drink from his canteen.
He tried to get the stretcher-bearers to help lug me off the
field but they refused. They said ‘twas no use, I’d die anyway.
So finally Bill told a couple of stretchermen that he’d report
them to Colonel Cross if they didn’t take me off the field.
They picked me up then and carried me to a set of farm buildin’s.

“The yard was filled with the wounded, as close together
 as they could lay. The house and barn and sheds were all full of
wounded officers and men. The stretcher-bearers couldn’t
find any other place to leave me, so they dumped me into a
hog-pen. The hogs had been slaughtered by the soldiers, of
course, but that pen was a mess - and swarmin’ with flies.

“I had to wait a long time there. had to wait my turn.
 The surgeons were workin’ like mad, hour after hour. But
at last my turn came. And when the surgeon slit the skin on
 my back, over the Minie ball, it dropped right out into his
 hand. Then he took a long probe, thrust a silk handkerchief
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 into the wound, and rammed it clear through! Yes, he drew
 the handkerchief through my body. That was to clean out
the wound.

“I was then taken to a shelter tent. Later on I was
 sent to a regular hospital. And less than ten months after
 Antietam, I rejoined the Fifth Regiment while on its
 march to Gettysburg. . . .”

When I first read this story, I was amazed at the treatment of the wound but didn’t

question the story. Then, when I received copies of Muster Rolls and Casualty Sheets 

from the National Archives, questions were raised. The Casualty Sheet dated 3-9-78 

identifies the wound as “Wounded Slightly - Chest” and then on the Casualty Sheet dated

4-15-85, listed under the nature of the casualty is “W. Side”. I also checked Bill Coarson’s

name in Child’s history of the Fifth and noted that Coarson was listed as having deserted 

on September 1, 1862, at Centreville, Virginia, two weeks before the battle of Antietam! 

Was Uncle Len’s story just a tall tale told to impress a youngster [Charlie Wright]? And 

what about drawing a handkerchief all the way through his body - I began to think that 

was not realistic.

Then, in an article in Historical New Hampshire  on the Fifth Regiment, I read a 

letter written by Colonel Edward Cross, the Fifth’s commanding officer, to his friend Henry

Kent in Lancaster, describing the battle of Antietam. At the end, Cross mentions the fate 

of three soldiers, two of whom Child lists as residing in Lancaster. Cross also wrote 

“Howard is also badly wounded.” No first name is given, but since Cross was writing to a 

friend in Lancaster and Uncle Len enlisted in Lancaster [Uncle Len then lived in Concord,

Vt., just a few miles south on the Vermont side of the Connecticut,] it seems logical that 

Colonel Cross was referring to Uncle Len. The “badly wounded” sounded much more 

serious that “Wounded Slightly - Chest”. This evidence, along with Muster Rolls which 

show Uncle Len “In hospital Frederick, Md” through February, 1863, certainly began to 

sound a little more like the story Charlie Wright remembered. Finally, I have two copies of

enlistment papers for William Coarson of Concord, Vt., dated August 22, 1964. In these 

papers, Coarson declares that he has already served in the army for three years, was 

honorably discharged, and desired to enlist in a Vermont regiment for one year. Would he

be allowed to enlist in a Vermont regiment if he had earlier deserted? Or was record-

keeping far enough behind and Provost Marshals scarce enough in the “Northeast 

Kingdom” of Vermont that this could happen? Or, was the notation of Coarson’s desertion

an error? Perhaps he was just missing, later turned up before Antietam and the record 

was never corrected?
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Eventually, I have come to what I believe is a logical explanation of Uncle Len’s 

story of his wound, although I still can’t verify Coarson’s role in the story. Several years 

ago, I met Russell Yerkes, a medical technician and member of the Fifth Regiment New 

Hampshire Volunteers reenactment group, and told him the story. After talking with a 

doctor he met at a reenactment and with other medical personnel, Mr. Yerkes posits the 

following explanation. The bullet which hit Uncle Len was partly spent and without its full 

force when it hit him. It hit his chest, struck a rib, and followed that rib around to his back, 

where the Minie ball lodged just under the skin. The surgeon then slit the skin on his back

and removed the bullet. Where the story about the probe and silk handkerchief came 

from is unclear. There was an entrance wound in his chest and an exit wound in his back 

and maybe Uncle Len believed that the bullet had gone straight through. Or, perhaps 

more likely, the passage of time and/or the desire to tell a good story brought about the 

explanation, which today seems fanciful and medically improbable at best.

Just when I thought I had this story all figured out, more information surfaced. 

Mark Travis, an editor at the Concord, N.H., Monitor, who is co-writing a new history of 

the Fifth, e-mailed that he had found that Colonel Cross recommended several men of 

the Fifth for the Congressional Medal of Honor after Antietam and Uncle Len was one of 

those. Information from the National Archives, Record Group 94, Records of the Adjutant 

General’s Office, 1780’s-1917, Regimental Letter Book, 5th New Hampshire Infantry is as

follows: Hd. Qts. 5th N.H. Vols.

May 22d, 1863

Captain:

I have the honor to recommend in accordance with Gen’l Order No. 53 from 

Hdqrs. Army of the Potomac of May 12th, 1863 the following officers and men of the 5th 

NH Vols. . . Private Leonard W. Howard Co B wounded at Fair Oaks Antietam and 

Fredericksburg in all of which battles he conducted himself with marked distinction is 

recommended for a medal of honor. . . 

Very Respectfully,

E.E. Cross

Col 5th NHV

None of those so recommended was granted the Medal and Mark says that this was 

probably also part of General Hooker’s attempt to raise the Army’s morale after these 

battles, implying that standards may have been lax. I had never heard of this nomination 

and it is possible that Uncle Len never knew about it. This did raise one more question, 

as other papers and muster rolls say that Uncle Len was still in hospital recovering from 

his Antietam wound in December of 1862, when the battle of Fredericksburg was fought. 
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However, the medal of honor nomination cites him as being wounded at Fredericksburg! 

Clerical error, mistaken identity, poor memory - perhaps the explanation lies in one of 

these or in some other reason.

There is one other connection which Uncle Len had to other Civil War events. 

After the war, he married Susan Hudson, widow of John May Hudson, who served in both

the Third and Eleventh Vermont regiments, and who died in the infamous Andersonville 

Prison during the war. I have several pension papers of Uncle Len’s and some affidavits 

and papers for Aunt Susan. When Uncle Len died, she applied for a widow’s pension, 

and these papers are in support of that application. 

I also own a blank copy of a lawyer’s solicitation for veterans to claim land grant 

as a ‘bounty’ for their service. Uncle Len never acted upon this possible opportunity [as 

he got a bonus as a ‘Veteran Volunteer’ in 1864, he may not have been eligible for any 

land], as he moved from Concord, Vermont, to Wentworth, New Hampshire, in the 1880s.

Grandpa George Howard soon followed him to Wentworth and there my mother, Theda 

Louise Howard Pease, was born on April 28, 1906. Ma remembers Uncle Len and Aunt 

Susan, who lived on the road down Atwell Hill to Wentworth village, just a short walk from

Ma’s girlhood home. She has given me the picture of Uncle Len and Aunt Susan on page

10, which was taken in front Ma’s home on Atwell Hill, near the Baptist Church.
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There is one final connection between Uncle Len and myself. I have taught social

studies, mostly American history, at Lebanon High School since 1971 and as such, tell 

students each year about the Soldier’s Memorial Building downtown near City Hall. I 

found that dozens of Lebanon men served in the Fifth and that one of the stained glass 

windows in the building, honoring a Captain Nathan Randlett, shows him to be a member

of that regiment. So, almost one hundred fifty years later, one Civil War veteran’s grand-

nephew is teaching about a building raised to honor men of the very same regiment in 

which he served. To quote Arte Johnson of the Sixties television comedy classic, Laugh-

In, “Verrrrry interesting”!

You will note that I use qualifying words such as “apparently” and “perhaps” quite

often in this account. As a social studies teacher, I try to have my students become 

caring, informed skeptics and not make claims they can’t support, yet at the same time I 

want them to make informed judgments. 

I have attempted to follow those rules for myself.

Arthur S. Pease
51 Townsend Terrace
Lebanon, N.H. 03766
APease1@aol.com
January, 2000
Revised - July, 2003

Attachments:
•“Casualty Sheet”, L.W. Howard, 3-9-78
•“Casualty Sheet”, L.W. Howard, 4-15-85
•“Company Muster Roll”, 11/62-2/63, Leonard W. Howard, 5th    NH [listed as “Absent” 
REmarks: “Wounded in battle Sept. 17/62 In hospital Frederick Md.”]
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•“Company Muster-out Roll”, 6-28-1865, Leonard W. Howard, 5th NH [includes reference 
to “arm, equipment retained” ]
•“Rifle Muskets: Civil War Scandals” p45, in Civil War Guns, Edwards, William B., Castle, 
a division of Books Sales, Inc., Secaucus, New Jersey, 1982
•Coarson, Bill, Enlistment Form, 8-22-1864, State of Vt
•Fifth New Hampshire Regiment, 1861-65, William Child, “Part II, Complete Roster”
•“The Fifth New Hampshire Volunteers”, Donald H. Richards, Historical New Hampshire, 
Volume XXVIII, No. 4, Winter, 1973
•“Private Howard of the ‘Fighting Fifth’”, Katherine Blaisdell, Bradford, Vt. Journal-
Opinion, 5-25-76
•“Silent Neighbor, The”, Wright, New Hampshire Profiles, 5/58
•“Dear Friend Theda”, Letter from Charlie Wright,  6-29-1974
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Wrrolittk' t*rvrr 'f wt:rttrvtlrtlt, Ncrv
IItrrrllslt.r'c. i'rrnri^rltctl nirrCty-oll{-: }Ilt}ll
tor tltc 'Jtliotl f{lrc'tts back in 18(i [-$5,
Ihrt rrirrcty-()ll{) llevct'ctrtn€l back ttr
Wt:rrtrvglth lld tirosc tfuat clid, tlicll't
rviurt to talk nborrt it. Leonirrd Wlrlkcr'
I Itlrlirrcl \,vts ()tle of thtlse rl]ell'

Straight atrd dignificd, rvith dcoply
Iirrt:tl lc.rtrn-e.s, lre prolrdly r"e tuine { ir

I'ull Ircit,J of dark-br0\1'll hair att sixty-
ruirre, rrl though his bearcl \vils iI riclr
tlr*y. I wils irrtrigucd lry t|is- pleas*rtt,
i.ctiring neiglrbor rvl'ro sptrnt his rvortls
like gold-pieces-cspccially rvhere hi.s

witr *"t, erienccs lvel'e collceilred '
A.s a brly, I \virs ctrriOrrs t<l kttorr.'

t'lor(: itl;ttttt tftis .silttrrt pcigfifuor tlf ttritttl.
I kr r(rtt' tlrrrt Ittt lrirt I sttt'vctl rleirrly f'ortt'
\,r,iu's itr tlttl tltrirltr ltl'ltlv ll:i lt lrlivittt:
i,, tlrt: l,'il'tll ltt'girrr(rrrt, rvlriclt littt't' lrt:"
(,i1rt{. llrrrrutrs ;rs tlrt: "liiglrtirrg I"iftlr";
llr;rt lrp lrirtl llt,t.1 srrv(rt'trly wtltttttltrtl irt

lrct ior r .rtrtl tllrtt lrtr t't'ctrivt'tl it .stltltll

lx'rlsiutt. llut tlurt \vlts itll.
Otrt' t.'\'(rlrirrg .t wilti ll()tll' tlrc llastttt'tl

grrtr: g,lrt,rl hIr. l-|1ltvirrtl cilt}lt; stritlirrg
,ru.,, tlrr: cltrsty t'oittl. I wlts {ttscirtntt:tl
lr,v Ii.s ,:'l'('ct yl.sttrre lrrrd pt'ec:ise stricltr,

Charles A. Wright
"nn

s() di{lt:rent fronr the strnmbling gnit
0f mill;.'y' l'ttrtttt,t's.

"\'I r, Htlrvi-tl'tl," I siritl, "dt) stll-
clit'rs iltrvlrl's rvalk Iike v()lr tltlP"

I{er c:hucklerl, but 'xrtle }}o further
lllls\1"{ll '

Yr:t llr,rllirl)s lris tlrorrglrts swtttl!{
lxrck l tri rt 111111111.rt1t in rt:collection tlf
thirt {iottttcltrring rnilrch thrcug}r t}rc
{ lhic:krthotnitrY s\vtllnps' the c}rargt'
throrrfllr a cornliclcl itt Antietarn tlt'et'k,
or tlir long i')d p*irrf trl rnarch itr
(Jcttl"shtrrg.

I iti,t r*t seo hirn again for st,vct'itl
rnotrtlts. Tlttttt oll(: clity littc irt I{lrrclr
rvlrcu I rvns ]rc:lping witlr thtr torvtt

sp()\v .slt<lvt'litt{, :ts l)tlt'.t gl' liftt't'rl {}r

.,;i5[1r.lt \'(]itt'.{ tlf ill4t' tlt'*lt' lrirlf ity

rvtrilc rrlorl,irr{ (}tt tlre tort'tt roottl$,

l,t:qlrrirrrl Ikrn'ut'tl \t'itti (]tl{' ol tlle I}}('tl
()tt tIri.s joIr, IIt: st:lrlotn "\v{}rkctl ('llt"'
lxrt r,r'l,ri,t ltt: rlicl !lt'litbort'<[ stt'irtlilr'
rrtttl totlk lllitlt' in lris tt"ot'l''

l)r-cst,rrtl.v I llirrtst'tl ltlr' ;t Ill(llttt'ttt
;rrrrl trr*rt'<l ltl gllrrrt't: llirck itlt'rttg tltt'
striri{}rt sitlg.s gl' t}tt' ('tlt, II r. I I6g':t rti
\virs closc lr)"

"'fltis urtltrltl tnitkt it gorld trt'ltclt
tg lrlic irr * l.xrttle . ltr/tltlc| r't it, II r.
[{tlrvartl?" I rtlmirlkctl'

I {r: tttcre lv clttrcklt:tl ittttl kcpt oll
rvitlr lri.s u'ork.

r\t tltt' itl{(' tll' Iilt.t'tt l s'ltl rvt't'kl\

l):rllt'I.r; itl'tttttttl tltr" rrt'iglrllrtrlltxl{l trtrtl
\l r - I lon'trt tl lrtlrrqlrt it I)ltllt'l t'ltt'lt
\\'r't'l'. ;\rlltirl :tll(l irgltirr I lr'it'tl lo lx'l'
srt;rtlr. lrirrr l, t;rll.. lrlttlttt lltt' \'itill, ltttt
tlrt' tt'rttlt \v;t.\ st'ltlttttt 111{}l't' tll;ttt illl
itrrrltst'(l t:ltrrt.klt'. lt llgt'lttttt, litllllt'\t'lrtrl
,l it (lltllt" )'('t it g:ttrl. lctlttlt-ltt't s('t'lll

til tvitt. L',',,liz.t'tl, irf lttt' :t rr'ltilt" tlr'tt

nr\'('il,q{'r rlttt'stitlrrirlg wlts lr tirt:tit'lrl
,',', ,,, . I f I ,'r,,, gr:t' f\l t" I I tttt,urtl tdking
rtltttttt, glttl'r, I tlrotrgltt, nrm/tr Inill

{:n ott ttt tt'lliltg ubot* tlu: fiQt '

s(} thc ncxt 
'tirrrt: I r:illlt'rl to dclivt'r

lris l)itl)er, I rnctttiolrerl the fitct tlrrrt

I l,,itl tr"rrclc-'tl :t 'stnitll riflc f*r illt qrltl

slrot{lltl;rlttl :t lolttlirrg kit' Wc ft:ll Itl

t,rli.irr{ ill' l{tttts, tlrc 1lt'ttt:tt'irtittrt ill
brrlfults, ilrrrl r t,srrlt.s olttairrt:cl lr)' usir rg

vltritltrs loittls tlf lltlrvclttr ltnt[ slttlt'
Srrtldcrrlv lrc t'ctnirtkecl, "Y(]rt kttotv'

I'vc it lrtrc'kshrlt irr rl]\t Ief t ill'lt-l.''
..TIttrt 's()i'' l rt:1rIietl. ..1[clrv'<l it lrap-

ltcn?"
, "Cot it itl l"itir Olrk's, <lorvtt irr Vir-
ltilliit."o

"(}1t, irr tht: \\'itrl"
"Yes, 't\lolts {}ltr {ir'st real battle. Ytltt

Iit r{tt\', w{} f t'lle r'.s rvtlrkccl }ikt' sir r

l;rriklirr' il lilg llriclgc itcrosfi tltt' {lhit'k-
itltrttrtirt v so ,"t t'otrltl gct ittttt tlu trirt-

tle, b,it w(f tr4ot ()rIr bt:llit-'s frrll ol

{ightirt' b.v tltt' titnt'l tlrirt scl'ir[] wl't'$ (]v('l'

rr'it[t.
"l l.(.r't:lIllrr.r tllc I"irst t'itnt: \1't' cittllf

utrtler lirtlr" ht: wt'tlt oll' "Ottl' colll-

l)irtl\r, {lclrrrl):ttly }}, \1'lts frlt'tttt:rl irr litttt'
rrrrtl lltt:t'c *r',,r- ,, lfig sitttttlr irrst ll lt'\t'

Pa(;t:s itlreatl . \\rlrt'il thtt lirst lxrlltts
l,rrrr,' rvlri.stlil r' over otlr heads' ir f er'"

of' thr: ltov.s lr''ke rattks ltttd tlirsltt'tt
tolvartl thrrt strrr'1t. "[-]rc fir:st ft'l]t'r trt

r-r'nclr thc strrrrrir krreerlr,cl tlorvtt [r*'ltirrtl
it itntl ttilnt:tl lris gtltl {}vcl' tht: tcll' l}rrl

ltclore lrer cOrrlrl firt,,t ll L'lirritr lrlrll
rt*rck'ir* 
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$ilent f{eighb*r
t

(ilantinuctl from pugc a0)

.I{e fctrl bnck, dencl ns a iritnrtl}er" I teil
.r. V* thc englt;rirt ctitltr't ll*rtl to vell aIIV

." ' mtlrf order.'; for the tltlrr-rr bol's ttl g(.t

: baci< into the rilttks. No sirree. Thcv
'. hustlerl right back atrcl took their
- placesl

"'Well, aJ F air Orrks lvc lvct'c at closc
q*nste rs rnrith thc elle my, right irr thc
waucls. Tirev were sltootin' b*cksltot

' . \,vits a}:olrt this tiint: o' day gclttin' tlttsk,
when X got hit (June 1, 1882). 1 rvcnt
to & farrnhouse in thc l"cilr, r'vlrere thc
da4tors Were n't lvrlrk, atttl rvaiictl 111)'

. turn. The n a doctor tr it:rl to 1:rtllrt, cttt
tfue btrcksfuat, lrtrt .tot1cltt.6v ltt' cottltlrr't

Set ahold of it.'l'lre rvottntl ltcrtlctl rtll
iigttt, tltough, antl {'\',, c'itrt'ictl thilt

'i buckshot to tirir-n {lrlY,"
."Y3#esn't it cver lrtrrt yott?" I ilr-
cX*ired.

"Nel'e!i llotheys ITle. It t'il:in't trrttt:lt
Sf il w6und, atrvllt)w) comllitrcd ttl t[t:
sltrg o.f leatl tr got iit Arltictarll.''

, " h slatg of lead l"
"h{[ilrie batrl. You see' ts Cotnpititl'

\l,ils t;t,ltirlnctl in {t sunkerl roacl' [ lv;ls
stirrrclirr' up, loaclirt' ittrtl firin" l.r; fast tls
I coul,l. [ty glrn gtst lio foulctJ Lrp J

cottld hardly fush r]ly xrmrocl throrrgh
thc batrcl. At tlrc tittre I rvas hit, IIly
ri1$lt fi l'Ilt wils raiscd. I wits aboitt ttr
piu*g* thc ramrocl dorv* *'hcrl I l'clt
; flaih of pain stab through rTlc likc
a recl-lrot poker, 1, fell, then I gtrt:'ss I
must hilve faintecl"

"Whcn I cotne 11r, it wils clurk' I u'lts
in arvlul pain. '[he bail ]rad passt:tl
tlrrouglr rny riglrt lr.rng anr{ on t}rrough
rr.y trocty, lodgin' just unde r the sJ<in

t(r thc sicle af ITly backbone' I lizy
oir the brttlefielfl, right tfucre in thtt
rl itclr , !ar. fitors thirn trvcn ty-f our itrttn's.
The stlr:tcher*bcalcrs pilssed tne by' No
rlorrllt t[cy t]rnrrght I corrlcltl't Iivc,,.qo
tlrcv tlitltr't bt.rtht:r' tu 1:ick lx"ttr tlll'

.tOIy clruln, Bill Cr)arson o , Itrttrtttrl
rrll {!ye..'l tryin' to fincl me. At l'ng l*si
he rJicl and gtrve rne a drilrk lroru iris
cantccrr, .X{e lried to get thc strtrtc}tc'r-
t,cilr"ci.$ to herlp lug me off the Jiclrl,
I,ut tlrty rCf usc'd. T'ltt'y Siritl 'trvits Ilo
usr., I'ri -dic *nyway. S' {i*aily l}ill
told il t tlttl-rlc of strttclt()rlncrl tltat
Ire'rl rt'port thern to Colelnel Cross o o

if,tfuey clirlp't t;rkr: Ilto o{} tlrc {it:ltl,
"l-lrr:1, llir:kt'rl rn(: 'l) tltt:rt lttt<i citrt'it-:tl

il]L: tr-r 2L sct of f irt'ttt brriltlitr's'
..J.ltcytrrtlw{ls{illerirvitlrtirc

wo{tll(lc:d, il.$ clt':;t-t tggt'tl:cr a.; t}tc'y

t,orrlcl lity. Tht: lioli.sr: lrttd ll,.rrtt ittrrl
shr:t]s w{trc *l} ftrll of \v(}ltrttlcrl *f -
ficr:rs and 1p(:I).'l'lrt: sil-r:tchr:r-l-,citrq:r.q

corrlcln't'fincl itnv r:tl:t'r llllrcc trl lcav*
me, -u0 thcy rltrmltcrl rnc iirtrl a lxrgpe'ir.
'l'he h.g.s irurl b(.t:r'r slarrghtc:rccl 1,y tirc
.solclicrs, of c()tlrscl, bttt tlrtt p(llI wil'! it
mcss-tntl slvilt'ntilt' rvith {lics'

..I lrlrrl tr; rvait a }orrg tirne tltt'r(:.
I{rrtl ttt r.vait m}' tttrn 

"fire 
slirg(x}Ils

w()rO rv0r.kirr' likc lnacl, ltcttr after
Irrlttr. llut itt Ia:;t Iilv tunt carnc' Artrl
rn,hert tlre sllrgc{)ll slit tirt: skirr {ili I}ly
lrirCh, rlvct' I lrc hl irrit: lrirll, it clrollpt:<l
r.ipr,lrl orrt irrto lris lr;rrrti.'l'ltcrt lrt, toult
,,'i,rng prolrc, thrtr.rt ir .sill< Irarrrll<t'r'clliCf

irr to t lrc ,uvrlrrlttl, itttcl ritnttrttttl it Clt';tr

tIgrngfu! l''cs, ]rt: tlrt'rv t]rt: itatrtli<t'r""

t,llir:I tlrr<nrglr trtY itorl;', 'l'ltitt tr4'il:i ttl
t:lt'rttt rlrtt tlrt: wolrrt<l'

.'l \virs tilkfrt irrt0 il sltt'ltt'r tt'ttt'
Littt'r {}ll I rvirs st:ttI ttl il t't'gttlilt']rtls-

lritlrl. Arrrl lr'.s.s tlllrrl t('tl II]()lrt lrs a{ tt'r
Arrtie tarn, I rcjoirrecl tlrtr I"iltlr llegi-

rnent lvhilc olr it.,i nr:.rlch to CcttVslltll'g.
That's rvhere {itllolrtrl (lros.s wrls
rnortirl 1v *,t'elttttrl('t1."
. The vt.rteran'$ gitztr IiltE:tl to tl }itrgt:
f ramed itrint oll thc \l'all, K{tr(}st, '.e
lamps cixt a rncllurv glorv on the pic-
turi, Itt^ tlre f<,rreground, liederal sol-

clierS WeTe shOr,,rr rnassed ill c't>nfusecl

ranks behincl a lo',',' sttlne rvall' Ilaggctl
I int,s of (lon{crlcrate soidicrs clrargtrct
up a sSop*, chlrgirrg ltl'Jt'tlrt: v{:rv
wruzzles of thtl lit'tlcrirl gitils' A
mollnted {lorrfetlcrate ofliccr, }ravi*g
jurnpcd his horse ovor thc rvall, helcl

i-,is lrat lrigh {}l} thc lloint c[ hi.-; stt'ortl,
tlere arid ilrere rllolrg tfue frttttt, l,ltrlt
vr'ere engagecl in rnortul cotnbrrt,
thrus tirr g rvith r lir l< crl brr]'otlcts ol'
citrbbi*gi their ti:uskt:t'.s. At the lcft
str:ad $ cltrtnp of s1:lintercrl trctrs' In
the right forcgrorrtirl il gro'p of Ctl*-
fedt'raie prisutters oI \vilr \vct'(r 1x'itrg
herdr:rl to tlre r{,itI'. Atrrl irr tlrc llrrcli -

grSurrtl was a brolrd. nrr:aclolv, .5tt't:\r,'Il

rvith the rvreckage ot- wrlr.
'Ihis olcl print, u'hich portriiys thtr

"high-rvater ntark" of Cerlerirl Pickett's
valiant charge, at Cctt\,'sllurg, is now Lr

scal"ce collcctor's itetn.

"TLow did it rictlm to 1et bnck irr thc
ranks onct: morc'/" I inquirerl.

"Well," he replied thoughtfullly,
'" 'twrl.s rnighty gootl to be back 'rvith
the boys *g*i*. But I felt kincl of stttl,
loo. So rttany were rnissin' ' ' ' killcd
irt F're dt:ricksburg. Less than t'*'vo

'/enrs bcfore lt'e harl left Netv Harr'p-
r;hir<: ir thousand strong" Nor'v lvc wt:ro
,lrrrvn to about L75 Incn cons;itk:r*rl fit
:()r' tlrrty. I siooll lt**ntl otlt tlrot I
rvasn't vcry rtrggcil. tr,ott gttt s<-rf t lrcil t'
liricl ul) stl lang- in the hosl:ital. Atrtl
thilt cluick ntnr clt to Cettysburg nigh
Iirri.shc(l nle. Eut when we gat therc I
rvi).ri ltut rln light c{trtY'

"lfttring the battle I helpecl' gui'rt{
a llunch 

- of prisoners, l:ack of { ht:
linc.s Orf ccmctery l-Iill. Thc calll]()ll-
arlirr' willi the urorst I ever lre'irrdl Otrcc
ilt il nhile a .qolic shot or a .shell frr)ITt

the rcbel guns r,voulcl s*il cleau 01,/*r

tlrr: tcp of thtl Irill arrd ctllltt: btlt-ttttiitt'
il,r.'oun the slope. A fe:rv tr{ the prisolrt't's
\trrerc killed or wounded by shells lrrinr
thcir. owtl artillcry, arld t tell vL) wtl
had our hands full to kce' ttre rvh'lltr
btrnch frorn skedadclliil'. But we h*:ltl
tem.t'

"\Vcrc \t()tl wottntle cl agztin'l"
..1{{}, l:ut at c0kl F{arllor I 14'ils }rurt

in 1r ha.votret clrargre' lVe were chargin'
rus fust rt.s wr) c<-rrrkl rtlno lvtrtett i
sturp[lecl ovcr sotrret]ritr' arrcl feil,
strikirr' my ltllclomt:n $ll il' iagfect
stttmp. T'hat tvastt't reported il'l $

ruo,rn.l, of c{Jilrs(j , but it }iurt lne it$

lnuch-.or rIlore. In fact, i still su{[cr
I'i'onr tlr* c{l'cct of thst irr jury, by
s pe lls. "

h{ r. } Iorvard w:l}i si}e rlt {or ll lrlng;
monrerrt. llc srlt sltnr:pct{ irr his c}rair
a:i it his unu$ltill trllklttivcnt:ss hari
rvr:*ricd hirlr. Thc ticking af tho clccli
wa$ elearly uudiblt: in the room' W't:

turne<l to his rvit-c, a sltgrt, $uxont
woillan, rvlro wirs seirttd bcside the
ttLrlc.

"Sllslul," Ire saitl, "r. hy tlott't r,'e give
f;lrirrlie il halrdful of thent cori''tes ve
llakcrl totlav. I tlrought thcy taste cl

lrriplhtv good"' FIt' c'httrltlt'rl' ""'t darn
sigirt 

-buite r'n tlrat harttt*ck wt: f cllcrs
kriarvecl olt in thc ltrm-v!"

lVcsl
II "


